T he American diet is changing. As consumers leam more about the benefits of good nutrition, they are shifting to healthier eating habits (Pumam. 1993). It seems that consumers are learning more about good nutrition and using this know-ledge to seek out nutritional information about the foods they choose to eat. However, despite this trend toward healthier diets, 40 million Americans can be classified as obese (weighing 20% more than their desirable weight). Moreover, obesity is on the rise in ever\' sex, race, and age category', including younger adults between the ages of 25 and 44 (Biumenkrantz 1996).
T he American diet is changing. As consumers leam more about the benefits of good nutrition, they are shifting to healthier eating habits (Pumam. 1993) . It seems that consumers are learning more about good nutrition and using this know-ledge to seek out nutritional information about the foods they choose to eat. However, despite this trend toward healthier diets, 40 million Americans can be classified as obese (weighing 20% more than their desirable weight). Moreover, obesity is on the rise in ever\' sex, race, and age category', including younger adults between the ages of 25 and 44 (Biumenkrantz 1996) .
Because obesity is a major risk factor for the development of several serious diseases, such as cancer, hypertension, and hean disease, it is important to understand hov/ consumers can be encouraged to make healthy food choices. One aid to consumers that has received considerable attention in the general public and research arenas is nutrition labeling on food packages. .According to a Roper repon, 52% of consumers use food labels to get nutritional facts about a product. In addition, 70% believe that the label is the best place to find additional nutritional informadon (Mueller 1991) .
Given the potential impact that nutrition labeling can play in improving the American diet even further, we i^e a closer look at several variables that we believe may be helpful in explaining the use of package nutrition information. Specifically, the purpose of this article is to investigate the relationships among the following constructs: (1) frequency of label use, (2) frequency of on-package claim use, (3) the amount of relevant diet-disease knowledge, (4) perception of how effective diet is in the fight against disease, (5; health status, and (6) the level of skepticism toward claims.
By understanding how these constructs relate to one another, we take a step toward understanding how consumers acquire and use nutrition information to control their diets and reduce their risks of developing life-threatening diseases. Indeed, insights might be obtained that will help in the design of programs to encourage more use of labels and claims. Data from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) Food Label Use and Education Survey (1994) were used to address the following questions:
•Is the amount of diet-disease knowledge related to frequency of label use, frequency of ciaim use, and/or amount of skepticism?
•Is a person's perceived diet effectiveness related to frequency of iabel use. frequency of claim use, and/or amount of diet-aisease knowledge?
•Is a person's health status related to his or her frequency of label use, frequency of claim use, and/or amount of diet-disease knowledge?
•Is skepticism related to frequency of label and claim use?
Conceptual Model
Our proposed conceptual model is contained in Figure i . As shown in the figure, six variables are included in the model. First, vve provide a brief overview of our proposed relationships. This overview is followed by a more detailed review of the theoretical foundation that supports the model.
Knowledge is proposed to have a positive effect on a person's perceived diet effectiveness and his or her use ot labels and claims. In addition, knowledge is e.Kpected :o have a negative effect on a person's skepticism level-the more a person knows about dietary links to disease, the ies.s skeptical he or she will be toward truthful claims regarding these connections.
Health status, which measures whether a person is at risk for or has a diet-relaied disease, is hypothesized to be a significant predictor of knowledge and use of labels and claims. Perceived diet effectiveness is proposed to have a positive effect on the use of labels and cla;.m3.
Skepticism measures a person's perception of accuracy of the claim, A highly skeptical person will perceive the accuracy of claims to be low, whereas a person, with a low level of skepticism will rate the accuracy of health claims higher. We hypothesize that a person's level of skepticism will have three relationships in our model; It will positively affect the use of labels, negatively .affect the use cf claims, and strengthen the effect that the use of claims has on the use of labels.
The use of claims, which measures the frequency of a person's use of claims that appear on product labels, is affected by four variables in the model. Knowledge, health status, and perceived diet effectiveness will all have positive effects; skepticism will have a negative effect.
The final variable in the model, use of labels, measures the frequency of the use of the food label. This variable will be influenced by all five of the other variables in the model. Perceived diet effectiveness, knowledge, health status, skepticism, and use of claims are all hypothesized to have positive effects on the frequency of label use.
Theoretical Background and Hypotheses
This section contains Lieoretical background information that supports the proposed relationships in i:he conceptual model. In this discussion, we refer to two different types of label use, which reflect two different measures that were used to operationaJize label use in our preliminary investigation (discussed subsequently). The first measure captures the frequency of label use in first-time purchases. The second measure captures a recent occurrence of changing a purchase decision after reading the label. Because the two measures capture different aspects of label use, we retain both in our hypotheses and analysis.
Knowledge Linkages
Previous work that investigates the relationship between prior knO'-vledge and preventive health behavior-such as reading nutrition labels-provides conflicting concluiions. Some prior studies show that increased levels of knowledge lead to more information use; however, other research provides the opposite conclusions, Moorman and Matulich (1993) show that higher levels of health knowledge have a positive main effect on information acquisition from media sources (including nutation label reading). This suggests that, for all consumers, the higher a person's level of nutrition knowledge, the more likely he or she will be to use nutrition labels and product claims in making food selections. Derby and Fein (1994) also report on two studies conducted by the FDA that show that increased knowledge and awareness are related to the use of food labels a^d nutritional intake. Specifically, people who are aware of diet-disease relationships are more likely to use food labels and control their intake of cenain nutrients (measured as overall ::at consumption).
Conversely, if we step back and look at the relationships between other types of preventive health behaviors and prior knowledge, we find that the opposite conclusion is frequently supported. In some cases, having prior knowledge leads to fewer preventive health behaviors. A study conducted by Tanner, Hunt, and Eppright (1991) reports that prior knowledge and experience increaj.e the occurrence of maladaptive behavior-coping behaviors that reduce a person's fear without actually reducing the danger of disease. According to the authors, when a person adopts a maladaptive behavior, he or she is less likely to adopt a coping behavior that reduces the danger of disease. For example, a young adult who smokes cigarettes but is still aciive in sports may conclude that he does not need to quit smoking to be healthy. Instead of quitting smoking to prevent a future occurrence of disease, the teenager may rationalize th.at, as long as he eats a healthy diet and gets enough exercise, he will not develop cancer in the future. Tiis finding suggests the opposite relationship between prior laiowledge and the use of nutrition labels; The more knowledgeable a person is, the less likely he or she is to practice ad.8.ptive behavior. Punj and Staelin (1983) provide a reasonable explanation for these two seemingly conflicting concUsions. According to them, ther; are two dimensions of prior knowledge; exoeriential prior knowledge (EPK) and general problem knowledge (GPK), E.yperiential prior knowledge is based on past experiences. Increasing this type of knowledge may lead to an increase in maladaptive behavior. For example, a college student who has sex without a condom and does not acquire a se.Kually transmitted disease may dismiss the need to wear a condorn in the future because he or she believes he or she is able to select healthy sexual partners. General problem Imowledge, however, refers to the knowledge structure that a person mainta.!ns in memory, which enables hitn or her to comprehend and evaluate new information. Unlike EPK, GPK increases coping behavior (Eppright, Tanner, and Hunt 1994) . We believe that the health knowledge used in Moorman and Matulich's (1993) study and Derby and Fein's (19941 study more closely resembles GPK; therefore, this knowledge increases the use of coping behaviors (increased nutrition information acquisition). Consequently, we hypothesize that Hi j^; Consumers with high levels of nutritional knowledge are more likely to read nutrition labels when making first-time food purchase decisions.
Hig; Con.sumers with high levels of nutritional knowledge are more likely to ehange their minds about purchasing or using a product after reading its nutrition label, H|c: Consumers with high levels of nutritional knowledge are more likely to use package claims.
Perceived Diet Effectiveness Linkages
Several studies using the Protection Motivation .Model show that people follow a recommended behavior when they believe that performing the behavior wall lead to a desired outcome (Block and Keller 1995; Eppright, Tanner, and Hunt 1994; Rogers 1983; Tanner, Hunt, and Eppright 1991) . This suggests 5iat consumers who believe they can control a future^occurrence of disease (i.e., they perceive their diet to be highly effective in preventing disease) are more likely to take these preventive actions. Preventive actions refer to not only including nutritious foods in one's diet, but also avoiding foods that are less healthy. Therefore, we e.xpect that people who try to prevent a future occurrence of disease by following a healdiy diet will be more likely to use nutrition labels when they are deciding whether or not to purchase a food product. Thus, as shown in Figure 1 , we hypodiesize the following:
H->j^: Consumers who perceive diet to be highly effective in preventing disease are more likely to read nutrition labels when making first-time food purchase decisions, Hrg: Consumers who perceive diet to be highly effective in preventing disease are more likely to change their minds about purchasing or using a product after reading its nutrition label, H-c: Consumers who perceive diet to be highly effective in preventing disease are more likely to use package claims.
In addition, Eppright, Tanner, and Hunt (1994) show that GPK has a positive influence on a person's self-efficacy. One important component of self-efficacy is a person's belief that following a certain course of action will lead to a desired outcome. Applying this finding to our model, v.e expect that people with more GPK (nutritional knowledge) will have stronger beliefs that diet can help prevent the onset of certain diseases. Hence, we hypothesize that H,D: Consumers with high leveis of nutritional knowledge display higher perceived diet effectiveness.
Health Status Linkages
Prior research suggests that a consumer's current health status influences his or her nutrition-related health 'oehaviors. In a study conducted by Russo and colleagues (1986) , consumers with diet-related diseases were more likely to develop positive attitudes toward the importance of good nutrition than were healthy consumers. In studies that focus on the search for nutrition information, £ood healLh has been found to influence only certain types "of information searches. Feick, Herrm.ann. and Warland (1986) find that poor health only increases the search for nutrition information from books, pamphlets, and health care providers, not from food labels.
The Health Belief Model (HBM) postulates tha^t a person is more likely to engage in preventive behavior if he or she feels more susceptible to a disease (Becker and Maiman 1975: Harrison, Mullen, and Green 1992) , in the case of health status, the HBM predicts that people who have been lold they have a disease or are at risk for one have a higher perception of susceptibility to the disease. This would increase the threat of the disease, which would increase the likelihood of taking preventive actions. Therefore, people who are told they have or are at risk for a diet-related disease should be more likely to avoid foods that contribute to the disease and include foods that help fight it.
The Protection Motivation Model, which deals primarily with health communications, does not deal directly with a person's existing health status. However, learning that he or she has a diet-related disease or is at risk for one may have the same effect on health behavior as a threatening message. Specifically, when a diet-related disease becomes a serious health threat, the following two things should happen (Lazarus and Folkman 1984 ):
•The person -.vill have increased attention and comprehension for information related to his or her specific disea,se:
•The person will become more selective in his or her attention to e,vternal information. Disease-related information will be proces,sed, and unrelated information will be ignored.
Therefore, we e.xpect that a person's health status will influence his or her use of nutrition information as follows:
HIAI Consumers who have been told they are at risk for or have a diet-related disease are more likely to read nutrition labels in making first-time food purchase decisions. H-,s: Consumers who have been told they are at risk for or have a diet-related disease are more likely to change their minds about purchasing or using a product after reading its nutr,-tion label, H-.Q. Coniumers who have been told they are at risk for or have a dist-reiated disease are more likely to use package claims.
In addition, we predict that consumers who arejhreatened by a disease will Ieam more about the disease, this would increase their diet-disease relationship knowledge. Thus.
H-.Q: Consume.rs who have been told they are at risk fcr or hase a diet-related disease are more likely to exhibit nutrition knowledge.
Skepticism Toward Claims Linkages
Following Moorman (1996) , we define nutrition information skepticism as a general tendency to disbelieve nutrition information. Specifically, in our model, we are concerned with consumers' general tendency to disbelieve nutrition information included in product claims that frequently appear on the front of food labels. We e.Kpect to find a relationship between a person's nutritional knowledge and level of skepticism toward product claims. Contrary to her initial predictions, Moorman (1996} found that consumers with more knowledge ^.vere less skeptical toward nutrition information. This finding can be e.xplained by the process consum.ers go though to ventj product claim information. Ford, Smith, and Swasy (1990) argue that a person's skepticism toward product claims is determined by how easily he or she can verify the information. In the case ot nutri-tion labels, there are three types of claims: absolute nutrient content claims (e.g,, fat free, good source of fiber), relative nutrient content claims (e.g,, light potato ciips, lean bacon), and health benefit claims (e,g,. ftber consumption reduces cancer), ' W^hereas absolute nutrient content claims and relative nutrient content claims can be verified by reading the "Nutrition Facts"' panel, health benefit claims require some level of prior knowledge in memory to verify the accuracy of the claim. If the knowledge exists in memorv-, verification of all three types of claims can easily take place through a memory search. Therefore, we expect consumers who have the existing knowledge structure to be less skeptical of product claims, because verification of the claim is easy to perform. Thus, H4A: Consumers who have higher levels of nutritional knowledge are less skeptical of package claims on food packages.
Assuming that nutrition pane! information is perceived as more accurate than claim infomation, we expect that consumers who question the accuracy of product claims will be more likely to ignore the claims and use the nutrition panel information instead. Alternatively, consumers who are less skeptical toward the claims will perceive them as accurate and therefore be more liliely to use them, H4B; Consumers who are less sceptical of package claims are more likely to use ihose claitns.
As found in Ford, Smith, and Swasy's (1990) study, consumers are skeptical of cJI types of claims-even those easily verified. Therefore, in general, skeptical consumers should be more likely to use the nutrition panel than the package claim for nuirition information because they assume that the panel information is more accurate. Consumers v.ho are not skeptical of package claims may be inclined to use the claims over the nutrition panel because they are easier to use. Because consumers do not need to verify the claims, they may simply ignore the supporting information contained in the nutrition panel. Therefore, we propose a^c.: Consumers who are more skeptical of package claims are more likely to use nutri:ion labels.
Use of Claims Linkages
The amount of information that a person compiles before making a decision varies from person to person. Some people search every available piece of information, whereas others only use the info:-madon in memory and ignore all external information. The former consumers are more likely to read all available label information, whereas the latter are more likely to ignore it all. Therefore, we propose H5; Consumers who use claims are more likely to use nutrition labels.
' i his specific cjaiin i;, noi allowabie under current FDA guidelines. An aliowabie claim for fiber reads as follows: Diets low in saturated fat and cholesterol and high in grains, f,-uits, and vegeiabies that contain fiber, particularly soluble fiber, may reduce the rislTof hean disease, a condition as,sociated with many factors.
Finally, there may be consumers who are skeptical but have a need for information. These people may report use of the claim.s anyway. However, because they perceive the accuracy of the information to be questionable, they are diligent in a search for more information ihat will either validate the claim or provide enough infonnation that tfiey are comfortable in making a decision. Therefore, we propose Hj; The strength of the association betwesn claim use and label use is stronger for highly skeptical consumers.
Method
We conducted a preliminary investigation of the relationships among the variables in our model using data frorn the FDA's Food Label Use and Edtication Survey (FLUisES) (1994), which was conducted in three phases between March and October, 1994. From time to time, the FD.A conducts a national survey on diet and healtli-related issues. The 1994 survey was conducted to assess public knowledge of nutrition and the use of food labels and claims. Trained telephone interviewers were used to administer the survey. As part of the interview, respondents were asked to bring a food package to the telephone. Interviewers then asked specific questions regarding the package. The average interview lasted 26 minutes.
The Sample
A random-digit dialing sample was drawn using the GENESYS sampling system^. For each household selected, the individual over 18 years of age with tlie nearest birthday was selected as the respondent. A minimum of four attempts were made to reach each household, .and five additional attemp;s were made to contact the selected respondent. A response rate of 68.7% was achieved, yielding a sample size of 1945 respondents. A detailed description of the respondents' sex, race, and education is contained in Table 1 . The data were weighted to reflect the most .recent Census data. The weighting variables included sex, race, and education. Obser\ ations with missing data for any of the predictor variables were deleted from the sample, which resuled in a final sample size of 1812 respondents (for complete details about the sur.ey method, see Schuster et al. 1995 ).
-1 he GENESYS sampling system is a reiationai database wit.h four components:
Master E. The prima.ry advantage of the GENESYS systeT; is that it ensures chat every-residential telephone exchange ,nas a,n equal and known prooability of selection for the sample. Given the quality of the sample obtained for this survey, we decided to use it to conduct a preliminary test of our proposed model. Because the data are secondary (collected for purposes other than the ones discussed here), we are limited in our ability to operationalize our constructs. However, we were able to use close surrogates that were available in the data. Although we would have preferred to have multi-item indicators for some of our constructs, we believe that this shortcoming is compensated for by the external validity achieved through this quality sample. The survey questions that were used to operationalize our constructs are contained in the Appendix. Descriptive statistics also are contained in the Appendix. Using the variables discussed subsequently, a series of linear regressions and a logit regression were run to test the proposed relationships between variables. Although this method cannot prove the proposed cause-effect relationships in the conceptual model, it does provide us with information on whether the model variables are related. This information is helpful in refining the model prior to more rigorous testing.Ĥ
ealth Status
Six indicators of health status were used in the analysis: Three variables indicate whether a person is at risk for any of the three diseases iticluded in the analysis, and three variables indicate whether a person has one of the diet-related diseases:
Disease

Risk Variables Have Variables
Blood Pressure Heart Disease Cancer RBP RHD RCAN
HBP HHD HCAN
Demographic infor.Tiation was not included in this anaivsis because .r was not the focus of this study. However, to ensure that demographics did not influence our findings, we .^n every neg.'ession with income, education, and se.x as control variables. The direction of the relationships presented i.n the results section was unaffected bv the inclusion of these variables.
Knowledge
Knowledge was measured by the number of coirect diet-disease relationships that the respondents were able to recall for three specific diseases: blood pressure (BPKNOW), hean disease (HKNOW), and cancer (CKNOW), Knowledge for the three diseases was kepi separate, and each was included in trie analysis. The equations to test the relationships between diet-disease knowledge and health status are as follows: BPKNOW = HKNOW = CKNOW = Po + p. RBP + p, HBP Po -i-P; RHD + p, HHD Po -^ pI RCAN * p-HCAN
Perceived Diet Effectiveness
.\i shown in the Appendix, the perceived diet effectiveness question measures a person's belief that he or she can help prevent a diet-related disease by following a healthy diet. Responses for this measure were reverse scored for easier interpretation. Therefore, consumers with higher responses have strong beliefs that diet can prevent disease, and consumers with lower responses do not perceive diet to be an important factor in the occurrence of a future disease. The regression equation used to investigate this variable is PDE = Po " 3: BPKNOW + p, HKNOW ^ Bj CKNOW
Skepticism
Skepticism toward three types of claims also was captured. Higher numbers for each of these variables indicate higher levels of skepticism toward that specific type of claim. ABS_SK, REL_SK, and HB_SK are the measures for skepticism toward absolute claims, relative claims, and health benefit claims, respectively. The following equations were used to uncover the relationship between skepticism and diet-disease knowledge: ABS_SK = Po -Pi BPKNOW + 3, HKNOW -p, CKNOW REL_SK = P:, -r p, BPKNOW' + 3, HKNOW ~ pj CKNOW HB_SK = Po -^ pi BPKNOW -3. HKNOW + 0, CKNOW
Use of Claims
The survsy measured the use of three different types of claims that are included on xiany food labels. Use of absolute claims (ABSCL) captures the use of lerms that refer to the absolute nutrition content of a product, such as "low fat," '-high tlber," ind "fat free." Use of relative claims (RELCL) captures the use of terms that describe the relative nutritional content of a product, such as "reduced," "lean," and "healthy." Finally, t..se of health benefit claims (HBCL) captures the frequency of use of such statements as "Eating a diet high in fiber may reduce the risk of certain types of cancer." Each of the variables was reverse scored, so higher nitmbers indicate more use of the specific type of claim. The equations that were used to test the relationships between claim use and diet-disease knowledge and perceived diet effectiveness and health stams Exe as follows: 
Interaction Variables
Skepticism is expected to moderate the impact that the use of claims has on the use of labels in a positive direction. Therefore, three interaction variables were included in the analysis diat combined the use of the three specific types of claims and the measure of skepticism tov/ard the specific claim. Respectively, the interactions for absolute, relative, and health benefit claims are as follows: ABSIN'T, RELINT, and HBLNT.
Use of Nutrition Labels
As was mentioned previously, the survey provided an opporturaty to look at label use in two different ways. The first usage variable, USEl, represents self-reported label use. This variable was reverse scored to make interpretation easier. The second usage variable, USE2, represents a recent occtirrence in which a purchase decision was changed after reading the nutrition label. Both variables capture different aspects of label use; USEl captures recalled frequency of label reading, whereas USE2 captures a recent instance in which the purchase or use decision was reversed. Both measures were used in the analvsis.'^A s shovvn in the conceptual model, usage is hypothesized to be predicted by five variables, each v/ith a direct effect and one interaction effect (use of claim and skepticism). The following regression equation was used to test the relationship between label usage and the variables: -r p.6 HB_SK -I-P,7 ABSLNT + p^ RELINT -f pig HBINT
Results
Results are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . To simplify the tables, the standardized coefftcients and tJieir corresponding t-values or Wald chi-square values are reported only for those variables that were significant predictors at tlie .05 level of significance. As show^n, we can conclude that several of our model's proposed relationships exist.
Knowledge
Our knowledge hypotheses posit a positive relationship between diet-disease knowledge variables and the use of labels and package claims (H[ii^-Hjc). As shown in Tables  2 and 3 , we find partial support for these relationships:
•There is a positive relationship between the reported use of nutrition labeis for a first-time purchase and blood pressure knov/ledge and cancer knowledge.
•There is a positive relationship between cur second usage variable, which captures consumers' incidence of changing their minds after reading a nutrition label, and heart disease knowledge and cancer knowledge.
•There is a positive relationship between tlie use of some claims and diet-disease knowledge. Absolute claims are related positively to all three knowledge indicators. For relative claims, we only find a positive relationship to heart disease knov-ledge. Counter to our predictions, the only relationship we fmd between the use of health benefit claims and diet-disease knowledge is a negative one: blood pressu~e knowledge is correlated negatively with the use of health benefit claims.
+One huncred seventy-seven respondents stated that they never use nutrition labels in making a tlrst-iime food purchase dscision. On the basis of this response, interviewers did noc ask Uie USE2 measure (the -use of .food labels to change a purchase decision), which resulted in .Tiissing data. Because these individuals were not given the opportunity to respond to this second usage measure, we decided to di'op them from the logi.stic regression analysis. Therefore, USE2 results are based on 1635 responses instead of 1812.
Perceived Diet Effectiveness
Our hypotheses related to perceived diet effectiveness predict a positive relationship between label or claim use and how effective a person believes his or her diet is in preventing disease (H2A-H2C)-Also, we expected a positive relationship between diet-disease knowledge and perceived diet effectiveness (HIQ) . Overall, we find partial support for these relationships: -square reported in lieu of t-scores.
•The positive relationship between perceived diet effectiveness and reading labels when making first-time purchase decisions is moderately significant ij> < .10).
•Consumers who score high in perceived diet effectiveness are also nr.ore likely to change iheir minds about purchasing a product after reading the nutrition label.
•Thers is a positive relationshio between perceived diet effectiveness and the use of two of the three types cf claims included in our analysis-absolute and relative claims. .However, there is an inverse relationship between perceived diet effectiveness and the use of health benefit claims.
•For all three disease knowledge indicators, there is a positive relationship between diet-disease knowledge and perceived diet effectiveness.
Health Status
We expected a positive relationship betv/een health status and the use of labels, use of claims, and diet-disease knowledge (H3A-H3D). For both label use indicators, we fmd no relationship 'between heal±; status and label use. However, we do find partial support for the relationship between health status and the use of claims. Partial support also is found for the predicted, relationship between health status and diet-disease knowledge. Specifically,
•We find a positive relation.ship between having cancer and the use of ab.soiute and relative claims.
•We tlnd a positive relationship between blood pressure health status and blood pre.ssure diet-disease knowledge; people who indicate they are at risk for or have high blood pressure also are more likely to demonstrate knowledge about diet links to the disease. .4 similar relationship is found between hear; disease healt.h status and hean disease knowledge. For cancer, we only find a positive relationship for consumer at risk for cancer and die; knowledge related to cancer.
Skepticism Toward Claims
We e.Kpected a negative relationship between diet-disease knowledge and skepticism toward clairis: more knowledgeable consumers were expected to be less skeptical (IU.\)-This relationship is not supported. The cnly significant relationship between these indicators is a positive relationship between blood pressure knowledge and skepticism toward relative claims. We also expected a negative relationship between skepticism tow-ard claims and the use of claims; people who are highly skeptical of the claims were e.^cpected to use them less (H4B)-Moreover, we expected a positive relationship between skepticism toward claims and. the use of numtion labels; consumers who are highly skeptical of claims would report using nutrition labels more (H4-). We find partial support for these relationships:
•More skeptical consumers are less likely to use a'osolute and relative claims. However, for health benefit claims, th^re is an une.'cpected positive relations'nip; consumers who report being more skeptical of health benefit claims .i;so report more use of these claims.
•Consumers who are more skeptical of absolute claims report more use of nutrition labels when making a first-time purchase. Consumers who report high levels of skepticism towarc relative claims also have a higher occurrence of changing their minds after reading a nutrition iabel.
Use of Claims
We e.icpected a positive relationship between the use of claims and the use of labels (H5). Moreover, we expected this relationship to be stronger for consumers w ho are skeptical of claims (H5). We fmd partial support for the fi.'st relationship but no support for the second:
•Use of absolute claims is related positively to the use of labels when making a first-time purchase. Alternatively, the use of relative claims is related positively to changing a purchase decision afcer reading a label.
•Skepticism toward absolute and relative claims moderates the relationship between rhe use of these claims and the use of labels in a negative direction. Therefore, our proposed strengthened relationship is not found.
Discussion
Many of the relationships proposed by cur model are found in the FLUNES data.
Knowledge and Perceived Diet Effectiveness
Increased levels of knowledge are related positively to perceived diet effectiveness, the use of clai.n:is (absolute and relative), and the use of nutrition labels. Perceived diet effec-tiveness also is related positively to the use of nutrient content claims and the use of nutrition labels. The relationship among these variables suggests that as people become more knowledgeable about diet-disease relationships, they may be more fikely to believe that they can prevent future disease through diet. They also are more likely to search for and use nutrition information contained in the nutrition label.
Skepticism
Skepticism toward content claims and frequency of claim use are related negatively, but these same skepticism measures are related positively to nutrition label use. This supports our notion that skeptical consumers are less likely to use information they do not believe and more likely to search for other information they perceive as more accurate.
Health Status
For the most part, health status is related positively to diet-disease knowledge for the three diseases included in the data set. This suggests that consumers who are at risk for or have a diet-related disease are more likely to display diet knowledge associated with their specific disease.
Use of Claims
Finally, the use of nutrient content claims is related positively to the use of nutrition labels. This lends support to our notion that some consumers simply are information seekers and use all information readily available to them.
Although many of our expected relationships are found in this data set, several anomalies also are found. Naturally, when using secondary^ data, as we do here, it is possible that all of our findings, both expected and unexpected, are byproducts of the measures that we chose to represent our model's constructs. However, though inaccurate measures are always a source of potential explanation, it is also possible that these results are evidence that our proposed relationships do exist. For this reason, we offer some possible explanations for some of our study's unexpected results.
Why Are There Differences Between the Two Label Usage Variables?
Although the results from the US El (first-time purchase) and US'EZ (changed mind about purchase) are similar, several differences between these two measures exist. For example, the use of absolute claims is related to a person's use of nutrition labels when making a first-time purchase, whereas the use of relevant claims has a significant positive relationship to a person's likelihood of using a nutrition label to decide not to purchase a product in the past two weeks, USE! focuses on the consideration of a new product. In this evaluation, consumers may focus on comparing the product's content with some internal standard. In this situation, it seetns thai absolute claims may be the most usetul. USE2, which focuses on whether a consumer changes his or her mind about a purchase, may uncover instances of comparison between two similar products. For example, when comparing regular and reduced-fat hot dogs, the relative claim may provide valuable comparison information.
Health benefit claims have a negative relationship to the use of labels in making a first-time purchase. On the surface, this relationship seems counterintuitive. However, tf consumers use claims as shoncuts in making purchase decisions, and because health benefit claims cannot be verified through the information contained in the "Nutrition Facts'" panel, it makes sense that these two usage variables are related negatively.
Strength of the Relationship Between Use of Claims and Use of Labels
We expected and found a negative relationship between skepticism and the use of claims. However, we assume that there is a segment of consumers tliat may be skeptical but uses the claim anyway. For these consumers, we expected an even stronger relationship between the use of claims and the use of labels, because we hypothesized that the consumers would be even more inclined to verify the claim information. This stronger relationship is not found. In fact, the strength of the relationship between the use of claims and the use of labels is weaker for skeptical consumers. This suggests that there is a segment of consumers that uses the information that is easiest to use, even if they are skeptical of its accuracy. Perhaps, for these consumers, the additional search needed to verify the claim is not worth the effort.
Another possible explanation is t'tiat consumers do not use labels to verify' claims they do not believe. Instead, the data suggest that consumers only use the pieces of information they believe to be more accurate. Consumers who perceive the "Nutrition Facts" panel to be the more accurate piece of information would be more likely to use the panel in lieu of the claim. Conversely, consumers who perceive the claim to be more accurate tnay be inclined to use the claim. Consumers who perceive both pieces of information with equal amounts of skepticism may be inclined to use the item that is easier to use. For some consumers, this suggests that they use absolute and relative claitns in their decisions, even though thev do not perceive the information as accurate. Why? It is possible that for these consumers there is not a more accurate piece of information available on the label. It would be helpful to measure how skeptical consumers feel toward the "Nutrition Facts" panel itself and to determine what impacts this skepticism measure has on the use of claims and the use of labels. Unfortunately, these measures are not available through the sup/ey used in this study.
There Is a Positive Relationship Between Skepticism Toward Health Benefit Claims and the Use of Them Sorne other interesting findings are related to the health benefit claims. Skepticism toward health benefit claims has a positive relationship to the use of r±iese claim.s. On the surface, this result appears to contradict basic logic. Why would more skeptical consumers use the information more than nonskeptical consumers? We tend to believe that mis finding can be attributed to inco.niplete information containedln our usage measures. Specifically, though our tndicator captures use of the claim, it does not capture how the information is used. This is an important distinction. Friedstad and Wright (1994) suggest that when people encounter a persuasion attempt, they have ways of coping with the incoming information. Because claims may be viewed as persuasion attempts, perhaps consumers somehow cope with the information contained in the message. It is possible the skeptical consumers are "coping" with the information in some way to compensate for the perceived inaccuracies in it. Tnerefore, in this set of data, it is possible that consumers who aie skeptical of heal± benefit claims show up as heavier ussrs of the information because they pay attention to these claims. Consumers who are not interested in health benefit claims s:.mply ignore (he information. This does not mean that our skeptical consumers use the information at face value. Instead, we suspect that a great deal of discounting of the information is taking place, Unforttmately, with this data set, we have no way of knowing whether these expkinations are accurate.
There Is No Relatio nship Between Kii.o>¥ledge and Skepticism
In general, we find no support for our notion that m.ore knowledgeable consumers are less skeptical of claims. However, we do not give up on our reasoning that, consumers with more nutrition knowledge have an easier time verifying claim information and therefore are less skeptical of it. The fact that we are unsuccessful in finding this negative relationship may be due to weak measures of our knovi'ledge and use of claims constructs.
It is also possible that consumers' general distrust of nutrition information is so strong that it is not influenced by their ability to verify information. Consumers may be so quick to discredit the claim information because of the source that the whole process of verifying ?he information never even comes into play.
Health Status Is Not Related to Lahel or Claim Usage
We find no direct relationship between label or claim use and the three health status indicators included in the study. However, we do find that consumers who are at risk for any of the three diseases display more knowledge about diet-disease relationships for their respective diseases. This knowledge, in turn, has a positive relationship to the use of labels and claims. This suggests that health status does .^ot have any of the direc: effects on the use of labels or claims as hypothesized in our model. Instead, these findings suggest that health status has an indirect effect on the use of labels and claims, with knowledge acting as the intervening variable.
Perceived Diet Effectiveness Is Negatively Related to Use of Health Benefit Claims
As was mentioned previously, perceived diet effectiveness has a positive relationship to the use of nutrient content claims and the use of labels. However, in the case of health benefit claims, the relationship is negative. Although this anomaly can be attributed purely to the weakness of the measures, we offer a hypothesized alternative explanation.
It may be that absolute and relative claims are used as shoncuts for people who perceive their diets to be effective in preventing disease, but health benefit claims are not used in this way. Remember that ciet-disease knowledge and perceived diet effectiveness are related positively. This suggests that these highly kaowledgeabie consumers who have diet-disease links stored in memory already have health benefits stored in memory-' as well. As a result, their search patterns may be different from constimers who do not perceive their diets to be as effective in preventing disease. Specifically, these consumers may focus only on the nutrients tltat are linked directly to the diseases they are trying to prevent through a healthy diet. This suggests that absolute and relative claims are useful shortcuts, but health benefit claims are not. Health benefit claims may be viewed as redundant, so they simply are ignored.
Policy Implications
Although our findings should not be interpreted as conclusive, we believe three primary implications are relevant First, knowledge and the use of nutrition information presented in nutrition labels appear to be related. This suggests that researchers may be able to encourage the use of nutrition label information by continuing to educate consumers about important diet-disease relationships.
Second, consumers who perceive a healthy diet to be effective in preventing disease also are likely to use labels and content related claims. Moreover, we find a positive relationship between knowledge and perceived diet effectiveness. This suggests that educational programs targeted at increasing levels of diet-disease knowledge could be effective in teaching consumers that diet-related diseases may be preventable. This, in tum, may lead to healthier eating habits.
Third, this research suggests that consumers n:.ay use information to make decisions, even though they may be skeptical of it. If there are no alternate sources of desired information, consumers simply use the information that is available to them, even if they are not completely sure that the information is accurate. This suggests that the regulation of claims on package labels is appropriate, at least for claims that are not verified easily. Regulations sach as the Nutrition Labeling and Education Act of 1990 (21 U.S.C. SOI; may protec; consumers by ensuring that the information tliey use to maJse important food choices is accurate and truthful. Making consumers aware that these regulations exist may also increase label use by reducing skepticism.
Conclusion
All in all, this study provides a good preliminar\' analysis of our proposed model of the motivations that underlie thie use of package nutrition information. We find positive relationships between perceived diet effectiveness and the use of label information, both in the form of product claims and nutrition panel information. Knowledge also is related positively to claim and label usage. Being at risk for a dietrelated disease is related positively to knowledge about the diet-disease relationships.
Although the direction of causation m these relationships is not clear, these findings suggest that effective education programs designed to increase nutrition knowledge and teach consumers about the effectiveness of diet in preventing disease may lead to more use of package claims and nutrition labels. However, before we advocate such a project, more research is needed to deterrrine the causality of these relationships. Nonetheless, in our opinion, the.se preliminary findings look promising.
Appendix, Variable Definitions
The proposed model was tested u.sing the following variables from the FDA's (1 =have hean disease, 2 = at risk for heart disease, 3 = not told) [1] [2] [3] (1 =have cancer, 2 = at risk for cancer. 3 = not told) same as HBP sarne as HHD same as HCAN [1] [2] [3] [4] (1 = often. 4 = never) [1] [2] [3] [4] (1 = often. 4 = never) ,604 ! = yes, have heart disease, and 0 = otherwise. 1 = yes, have cancer, and 0 = otherwise. 1 = yes, at risk for high blood pressure, and 0 = otherwise. I = yes, at risk for heart disease, and 0 = otherwise 1 = yes, at risk for cancer, and 0 = otherwise.
Reverse scored so that 4 = often use absolute statements, and 1 = never use.
Reverse scored so that 4 = often use, and 1 = never.
Fives were deleted from the analysis. Higher scores mean higher levels of skepticism. 
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